
Alubooyah 18k Build Sheet
COMPONENT MANUFACTURER MODEL & NOTES RECOMMENDED

Frame: Boo Bicycles, Inc. Alubooyah - SIZE w/ Pantone (---) Paint
 $ 895                  

Misc Frame Parts: Boo Bicycles, Inc. Boo headset spacer (15/25/35mm), Dimension 35.0 seatpost collar, zip ties, decals, Scotch pad, frame 
protecting dots, chainstay guard

Fork: Boo Bicycles, Inc. Alubooyah brushed aluminum with 1.125” to 1.5" tapered Al steerer, 469 a-c, 45mm offset, 135 front 
disc spacing, Anything bosses on each fork leg  $ 195                  

Headset: VP Components Headset for 49.6 head tube and tapered 1.5” to 1.125” steerer  $ 70                    

Stem: Thomson Thomson Elite X4 stem, 10 degrees, (80, 90, 100, or 110 mm lengths)

 $ 325                  

Bar: Thomson Thomson Trail bars, 750 mm wide, 12 mm rise

Post: Thomson Thomson 30.9 mm Elite seatpost

Tape/Grips: PRO PRO Koryak locking black textured grips

Saddle: Ritchey Comp Contrail Saddle - Black

Shifters: Shimano XT trigger shifter set, integrated with brake levers (I-Spec)

 $ 1,160.00          

F Derailleur: Shimano XT front derailleur

Clamp Adapter: Bevato adapter for front derailleur mounting

R Derailleur: Shimano XT 10-speed rear derailleur

Crankset: Race Face Turbine crank, 2x10, 24-36t w/ Shimano press-fit BB

BB: Shimano -

Chain: Shimano MTB compatible chain

Cassette: Shimano Deore XT - 10-Speed - 11-13-15-17-19-21-24-28-32-36T

Brakes:
Shimano

pre-bled XT disc brake lever and caliper with 1000 mm of hose for front 
pre-bled XT disc brake lever and caliper with 1700 mm of hose for rear 

ISO to post mount caliper adapter for rear brake caliper 
160 mm 6-bolt disc rotors for front and rear

Rims: Turnagain NEW FR80 65 mm fat bike specific rim in black, silver, or red

 $ 850                  

Front Hub: Salsa Enabler fat bike 6-bolt disc hub, 135 mm O.L.D., 32 hole, black, with skewer

Rear Hub: Salsa Mukluk 3 Enabler fat bike 6-bolt disc hub, 170 mm O.L.D., 32 hole, black, with skewer

Spokes: DT Swiss Champion 2.0 - black with black brass nipples

Tires: Schwalbe Schwalbe snakeskin 120 tpi fat bike tire, 26”x4.7”

Rim Strips: Turnagain FR80 rim strips in black, red, or white

Tubes/Tubeless: Surly Surly fat bike tube 26” x 3.0-4.7" presta valve

Pedals: - none included, please specify -

UPGRADE: Boo Bicycles, Inc. PAINT: stock colors on the Boo website--complete custom is quoted based on pantone and options
(add to total price of bike)  $ 355.00             

Sarma
CARBON FORK UPGRADE: Sarma full carbon fork, 570 g uncut, 470 mm A-C, 45 mm rake, 135 mm 

hub spacing, 15 mm thru axle, 1.5” to 1.125” tapered steerer (REQUIRES THRU AXLE HUB)
(add to total price of bike)

 $ 105.00             

RockShox
SUSPENSION FORK UPGRADE: Turn your fatty into a hardtail with the RockShox Bluto suspension 

fork. With 80 mm of travel, 15 mm thru axle, and a fat tire, you’ll be ready to shred most anything! 
Includes fork, axle, and hub for stock wheel set above. (add to total price of bike from above)

 $ 448.00             

Bike Bag Dude FRAME BAG: cargo bag custom sewn to fit in your front triangle. Perfect for hydration bag and 
other cargo. 2-zip or 3-zip varieties (+ $50 for 3-zip). (add to total price of bike)  $ 299.00             

Old Man Mountain
FRONT CARGO RACK: Load your Alubooyah to the nines with this stout, brushed aluminum cargo 
rack. Ask about custom paint to match your frame. Front or rear options. (add to total price of bike)  $ 124.99             

Old Man Mountain
REAR CARGO RACK: Load your Alubooyah to the nines with this stout, brushed aluminum cargo 
rack. Ask about custom paint to match your frame. Front or rear options. (add to total price of bike)  $ 144.99             

Subtotal  $ 3,495.00           
Assembly, test riding, packing, shipping, & shipping materials  $ 250.00              

TOTAL  $ 3,745.00           


